Aims of study: A study was carried out to assess the tensile bond strength between acrylic denture base and denture teeth after manipulation with different surface treatments. Methods: Thirty central incisors from acrylic denture teeth were cut at the neck (ridge lap surface). Such teeth were then allocated into three groups of different surface treatments: teeth in the first group received no further treatment; teeth in the second group were surface treated with a groove placed and reinforced with a metal wire; teeth in the third group were reinforced with a glass fiber. Each group was processed by water -bath. Results: The results showed that all treated groups improved the tensile bond strength was in a significant, level at (P<0.01), while the third group glass fiber was the highest mean values. Conclusions: The metal wire enhanced significantly the tensile bond strength. The addition of glass fiber can significantly enhance the tensile bond strength between acrylic denture base and denture teeth.
INTRODUCTION
Acrylic resins are the most commonly restorative materials used to make removable complete and partial dentures. Such materials to be polymerized require the activation of an initiator, such as benzoyl peroxide, to free radicals, in an addition polymer. The heat is usually generated either in a hot water bath or by micro waves (1) . The most commonly method used to process poly )methyl methacrylate( resin is the water bath . Plastic denture teeth are often preferred over porcelain teeth as they are easier to adjust and chemically bond to the denture base materials. Heatcured acrylic resins are the materials of choice for denture bases (4, 5) . The failure rate of acrylic resin dentures due to the fracture has been reported to be an acceptable high (6) . The most common type of failure encountered was de-bonding or fracture of the teeth (7) . The lack of adequate bonding at the tooth -base interface was due to: a.Contamination of the surface, particularly by wax and possibly by sodium alginate mold seal. b.The difference in the structure of the components due to their different processing routes (8) . The failure of the bond between acrylic resin teeth and denture base material remains a significant problem. The literature indicated that the chemical and mechanical surface treatments of the denture tooth surface prior to bonding have enhanced the bond strength (9) . The current study was aimed to evaluate the effect of different surface treatments )reinforced metal and glass fiber( on the tensile bond strength between acrylic teeth and acrylic resin denture base material.
METHODS: Grouping of the specimens:
Thirty teeth from acrylic resin were selected and all located into three different surface treatment groups as follow: 1.First group )10 samples(: the teeth did not receive any treatment. 2.Second group )10 samples(: the teeth were surface treated with a groove preparation and reinforced with a metal wire )Pigeon dental, Dentirak( . 3.Third group )10 samples(: the teeth were surface treated with monomer and reinforced with glass fiber )Vetrotex -ocv reinforced, mouldingLtd.,UK( .
Preparation of specimens: Preparations of teeth:
Thirty central incisors were selected and were cut at the neck )gingival portion( as follow:
A rubber mold-casting ring was used to prepare )round form( stone bases. According to the manufactures instructions, dental stone was mixed and poured in the rubber mold. Approximately 4mm of the incisor portion of each central incisor was embedded in the stone mixture in such way that the gingival portion of the tooth portion of the tooth parallel to the horizontal plane (10) . The stone bases with teeth were fixed on surveyor table by the screw. A grasping unit was designed and prepared for this study for holding a portable engine hand piece in a fixed position )parallel to the vertical arm and perpendicular to the surveyor table( and allowed horizontal movement of the hand piece with surveyor arm. The surveyor arm allowed also a vertical movement of the hand piece. By this a groove was placed on the tooth neck surface. A portable engine hand piece waxed fixed on the surveyor arm, and with constant speed )4000rpm( was used for cutting by using at a stone disk bur for each tooth and in one-way direction to the ridge lap portion of each tooth was cut.
Mold preparation:
A wax mould made form rectangular shape, dimensions of )17mm,10mm,7mm,9mm,3mm( The teeth were waxed on the beveled surface of a rectangular wax block. The slope of the beveled surface aligned each denture tooth so that the long axis of the tooth was at )45( degree from the base of the wax block, figures )2 and 3(. 
Addition of fiberglass
Electronic balance was utilized to weigh the amount of fibers that used in this study. Short fibers )0.375 grams( were added randomly to the acrylic powder and mixed together. The acrylic monomer was then added to the powder and mixed using cement spatula. When the mixture reached a dough stage. The acrylic was packed within the stone mould, cured and finished (11) .
Addition of reinforced metal wire
Ten acrylic maxillary central incisors were selected and cut at the neck )gingival portion( using fissure bur for each tooth and in one-way direction to the ridge lap portion. Next, a stainless steel wire of )9 mm( diameter and )6 mm( length was selected. A half of wire length was fixed in tooth groove via adhesive material and the rest was embedded on wax pattern (12) . The conventional flasking technique for complete denture was followed in the mold preparation as previously described. The lower half of the flask was completely filled with dental stone, which mixed according to manufacture instruction )100gm/31mL(, )p/w(. The wax patterns were then inserted to one half of its depth )figure 4(. The stone and wax pattern were lubricated with separating medium and allowed to dry. The upper half of the flask was placed over the lower half and then filled with stone. The mould was left to set for )60 min.( before mixing to the next step. 
. The curing was done in a thermostatically controlled water bath )temperature at )74C( for )2½ hour( then in )100°C( for ½hour (14) . Heat source was then switch on and left for )90 min.( and then boiled for )30 min.(. After that, the flask was allowed to cool down in the water bath )15) . Once curing, the specimens were removed carefully from the stone mould. The samples were then finished and polished (16) figure )5(. Before testing, all specimens were stored in distilled water )37ºC( in 10 days (5) .
Figure )5(: specimens after finishing and polishing

Tensile Bond Strength Test:
All specimens were tested in the same day. The specimens were hold in metal fixture )grasping unit(. The metal fixture was firmly hold to an instron universal testing machine model 1195 )Instron, corporation, canton mass(. The compressive load was applied with a loading testing machine at )45( degrees from the long axis of each denture tooth on the palatal surface ) figure 
RESULTS
All values of tensile bond strength were shown in the Table ) 1(. The table )1( and figure )7( showed that the specimens which were not surface treated had a low tensile bond strength )0.19 N/mm 2 (. Furthermore, the specimens which treated with reinforced metal wire had a mean value )0.23 N/mm 2 (. Moreover, the specimens reinforced with glass fiber were the highest tensile bond strength value )0.26N/mm 2 (. The results demonstrated that there were statistically significant differences between the studied groups as shown in tables 1, 2, and 3. The ANOVA test indicated that there were highly significant differences between all groups as shown in table 2. 
DISCUSSION
Many studies have been carried out to assess and improve the bond strength of acrylic teeth to denture base material. Bond strength can be affected by several factors, including cross linking of the materials, availability of the monomer, and the degree of contamination during processing. Several procedures for repairing acrylic dentures are employed by Japanese dental laboratories, to repair using wrought wire. The denture is prepared by cutting groove at the broken area. The groove should made slightly wider than the wrought wire and deep enough so that the wire can completely seated in the groove and fixed in it. The joint design is important in this process to success of the repair (18 ,19) . In this study, the bond strength between acrylic resin teeth and denture base resins were evaluated in tension. Results showed that the most of tensile bond strengths are a mostly around or less than that determined by denture teeth. This is best explained by the differences in the experimental design. The result of this study showed the tensile bond strength of acrylic teeth, as a function of different reinforcement to denture base resin was significantly at )P value<0.05(. This result is in agreement with Takahashi et al. and others . A possible explanation for such differences in the results is the difference in the experimental design. The previous studies applied compression load at )45( degrees to the palatal surface of a denture tooth mounted on a rectangular resin block )thickness was not mentioned(. In this study teeth after cutting were allocated into three groups previously mentioned, the first group )control( were the teeth were not surface treated, in the 2 nd group the teeth were treated with groove and reinforced with a metal wire, in the 3 rd group the teeth were conditioned with monomer with addition of reinforced glass fiber. The results showed that all surface treatments had significant difference at )p value <0.05(, except the control are non-significant difference at )P value >0.05( in improving tensile bond strength mean value as shown in table )2, 3, and 4(. This is agreement with Takahashi et al., and others (5,21, &25) . The results of the current study revealed that there were significant differences among the tested groups. The groups reinforced with a metal wire has a higher mean value of tensile bond strength than untreated group. This may be due to adding of reinforced metal wire give support to the bond between acrylic teeth and acrylic resin denture base and give it higher tendency and stability to withstand a higher tensile bond strength. This study agreed with Polyzios et al., (12) and Suzuki (26) . In addition, the samples that were surface treated by addition of glass fiber had higher mean values of tensile bond strength when compared with control group. This can be partly explained by the presence of glass fiber in resin ensures transferring of load from matrix to fiber. This will lead to an increase in the strength of the resin and allows the resin tolerate the force of tension more than the samples that had no fiber in their structure. Adequate quantity of fiber present in resin can increase the acrylic strength. This is in agreement with Ehasn (11) , and disagree with Polyzios et al., (12) .
CONCLUSIONS:
The following conclusions can be drawn: 1. A higher bond strength of acrylic denture base to the acrylic teeth was obtained with metal wire as compared to untreated group. 2. The addition of glass fiber can enhance the tensile bond strength.
